
Scam of the Week™

August 7, 2015, Austin

World Tour continues with fútbol as Premier League kicks off tomorrow 

and fall football practice begins. 

Joke of the Week™ How  did Barack Obama propose marriage to Michelle 

Robinson? . . . visit The Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Fútbol Arsenal host West Ham Sunday after victory over Chelski 0-1 for 

Community Shield on a superb goal by Chamberlain and Cech excellent in goal.   

From 7:30a cdt only on NBCSports and at Emirates Stadium.

Football Fall practice finds Swooners and Mighty Mighty Horns counting 

on way too many freshmen and jucos to challenge for Big12 championship. 

Circle October 10 because one team will win big time.

Password tonight is “Here at the Rock”

Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho, I remain The 

Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks  Clown Train™ to the music of Love Train by The OʼJays with 

lyrics by The Reverend Tony™:

Republicans all over the world
Join hands and

Start a Clown Train™, Clown Train™
Republicans all over the world

Stand up and
Board the Clown Train™, Clown Train™
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First stop Clown Train™ makes will be Cleveland
Tell all the folks in Des Moines and Simi, too

Please don't miss Clown Train™ at the station
'Cause if you miss it, I feel sorry, sorry for you

29 days and Willie Nelson is still on the bus.  

Light, sweet crude settled at $44.66 down 7.95%, as natural gas is up 

1.6% to $2.813. The €uro is steady freddie too at $1.0922.

0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 8 for the year.

click for a pdf of this Scam of the Week™
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